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Oirr lot on davenport street between 80th uu) R1t at tTfin earn are the chenpest
lot offered for sale. Lots are axl ft each, south fronts. We also have 7 lota
left on Nlcholn SL between both and Mat, facing north, for f each. iheM are.
very cheap, Fre water connection. $10 cash, balance 110 per month.

HELD CLUB
On SRth Ave. between Poppleton and W oolworth Avea.. we have a splendid

thoroughly modern home; quarter-aawe-d oak on first floor, large living room with
brlrlt fireplace, hardwood f'.oors throughout the houae, four good bedmoma and largo
aleeMns; pnrcb. Room in atUc for two more rooms. Ttila wan't built to aell.

VV have a number of other good bouse and lota In the choice addition. They re

HANSCOM PARK
On 80th Ave. near Wool worth Ave., we can offer yon a choice houae with

all modern convenience for 33,860. Paving la paid In full at thle price.
On Paolf.o atreet, all modern houae. finished In cak on flrat floor; I bed

room a. Owner haa reduced the price to $6.fO-ti- ot ell caah needed.
On Poppleton Ave. near Jfith, we have a very choice all modern house for

84,860. Haa quarter-sawe- d oak flAsh flrat floor. Paving paid
On IMh street, facing eaat. near Poppleton Ave., we can offer you new

11 modern houae with barn for W..
We also have a good houae near Paolflo street, fine shad trees, etc., for

4.fcm. Might ault you. .
On S4th atreet near Martha street, a good -- room all modern houae, finished In

birch I 4 good bedrooms, 60-- ft lot; paving pakl. A big snap J, 800.

GEORGIA AVENUE AND PACIFIC
aouthwest corner and se 1f you can't useWould be Look at the

It for 13.160. Lot la 60x143 ft., with paving

WEST FARNAM
Tou ara Interested In thla section. If y ou want a rood house, something worth

while, wa want to show you the one we have on 3fth Ave. near street; haa W
rooms, la tut front, lot Is Vb& ft. right up to snuff. Aa to prion, call
UNUIW. Cor 19th and Webster, 1 all modern cottage, 1 double frame
building. 1 building, all In first-cla- ss condition; will rent for about 81,800
per year: good cloee in investment. Price, 114 TO.

Don't think this is the only one wa have for sale. Our list la very large, so when
yo get ready to buy raal estate, be sure to

CEE
16th and Farnam

LOOK AT THESE TODAY
u.soo house, new, strictly modern,

barn, permanent walka and paved
St. Pine location, 1128 So. 28th.

12,650 house, 1 lots, 100x130; apple,
peach, pear and plum treea, 26 grape-vlnea- ,'

new barn permanent walks
round house, west Leavenworth

Bt., M block to tsar.

$2,650 houae, all modern, fine fur-
nace, full lot, permanent walka; one
block to car; all in first, clasa condi-
tion; $600 cash, balance easy terms.
2881 Miami St.

I 735 Small cottage, 3 rooma and summer
kitchen, good well, gas, full lot 60x
1.16. permanent walk; close to Ames
Ave car barn.

Bee our Hat of vacant' lots and flat sites
If you wish to build.

BIRKETT & TEBBENS,
' 423 Bee Bldg.

Phones; Doug. Ind.. --d)
MODERN 6 ROOMS

. . .$2,650
Neat email corner lot, tine shade

treea, hot water beat, one block to
Sherman Ave. car; leased at fit per
month.

. DARLING & DARLING,
441 BrandeU Bide

09- )-
BOULEVARD HOUSE, 2248 North 19th St..

I rooms, modern, only (2.600. Thomas
urennan, room i isew xork un Bldg.

(1-?- S4

ELBY

BARGAINS
118,000 Buys bualneea property in ,

rooma overhead. Will rent

7,000 Buys modern houses in Hanscom Place. Well rented. Paved
tret. East front. Easy terms.

4,500 Buys one of the beet built houses In Kountze Place. Full lot Large
barn. Easy terms.

6,000 Buys three houses at Itard Street. sep-
arately.

a. Buys vacant lots, S. W. Corner 9th Btreets.

2,000 Buys lot on Webster street
Permanent

brick

loan

New York

New 9-Roo-
m House

West Farnam District
In that new and sightly part west of Joa-lyn- 's

home. This Is number 81$ North
41st Ave., almost ready to move
into; well arranged and well built; floors
and woodwork are dull finished oak rubbed
down. A large butler's pantry that will de-
light the housekeeper; two lots. 88,150; with
the new paving paid up In full. the
extensive and beautiful view from the

porch.

Harrison & Morton
N. T. Life Bldg. Both 'Phonaa.

(19-)-

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
16th and Emmet St.

modern house, oak finish
down and upstairs, full
south front and brand new.

Price, $3,750; Easy Terms.
86th and Beward, new house.Strictly modern, full baaamant and a dandy

at 8I.9M. Easy term a
They ara worth investigating. Let me

how you.

W. S. FRANK,
18th and 821 Neville Blk.

(U)-M- 238

. BEAUTIFUL ITOME
BARGAINS

Bight rooma, oak finish, full two
storloa, large rooms, elegant

and finish i built for a twoyaara ago. aast front In Han too rn park,
Park Ave. Thla property must ba aold by
the Kth and the price will sell It, as
It la offered (or ILtue leas than iLs actual
valae; caah wUl handle It

NATIONAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

gal Brandala Bldg., Neb.
(U)- -l

modern coUesa, exoept fur- -
naoe, on paved atreet; all apecial taxespaid; houae this never been
occupied; very location, about eight
prlwa. U,M, tMt down bal. on easy terms.
mlnntea rtde 14ih and Douglas Sts.

. Wallace ltoonia 1 aud 8,

National hank Bldg, Council Bluffs,
or Real Estate Co., 477 Bra-- I
adsls fcldj Omaha. Neb. U 11U4 2s

ESTATE
PBOPERTT rOH I1UI

436 hoard of Trade Bldg.
DUNDEE

Dodo
Everything

two
Permanent sidewalks.

1813-1S15-18- We sell

500 two and Hickory

sidewalk.

front

819--

pine

Both

horns

Inst,
part

built year,

from

paid In full. Only Vk .block to car.

436 B. of T. Bldg.
m

BOULEVARD PARK LOTS
If you are not already familiar with the

peculiar advantages of Boulevard Park aa
a desirable residence section It would be
well to familiarise yourself with It at the
earliest possible date. Building haa pro-
ceeded on the new dwellings being erected
mere ana many iota nave been aula in ine
last few months that are to ba improved
by the owners. With direct car service,
without transfer; with splendid boulevard
ror automobiles ana other vehicles; with
the new park and lake boulevard thla ad
dition bound to be one of the most de-
sirable In the city. The most direct route
to the lake la from loth St. east on
Spragu Bt- -, and atnee the park board la
spending a large sum of money In Improv
ing tne I alto rront ana the new park tnia
resort will be' visited by thousands of peo-
ple thla summer and many will look for-
ward to Boulevard Park as the closest de-
sirable residence Ipropetft y to this new
lake park. The prices of lots with sewer,
water, gas and cement walks range from
Sr75 to $050, which la especially low. ail
things considered. Take Sherman Ave. car
to Sprague Bt. and turn west Into the ad-
dition and Investigate for yourself, then
nuy Derore prices are raiaea. iror plats,
prices and particulars, aee

Shimer & Chase Company
1609 Famam St. Oround Floor. Both Phones.

(19- )-

DO YOU" WANT A GOOD INVESTMENT
Tiers la one: flat

property. In good ropalr, water, sewer and
toilet, paved streets, near new car shops.
Zttth and Lakt: will rent for sou per
month. Price 18,600; naif cash, balance to
BU1U

ROBINSON & WOLF,
43S Paxton Block. 'Phone D. 1118.

(19- )-
CHT5AP LOT In Halycon Heights, east

front, 11,600 cash. D 4G96. (13 TBJ 28

1

ij .V I'.'..

heart of city two brick stores and
for $200 a month

near 20th street. Paved Street

Life Building (19)

HOME
LOTS

California, near 88th, $t00.
41st and Cass, corner, paving paid. 81 GOO

Cass, near Stth, 82,600.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
Wl N. T. Llfa Bldg;. Doug, or

19 M470 28

SOME REAL BARGAINS
If theea prices don't suit lust call aroundand perhaps we can shade the prices or

ahow you better:
Cornerlot. Hamilton and 87th Sta., 60x140

Two good lota, 46th and Parker Sta., each.
$10.

Two alghtly lota near 81st and Ohio Bis..
both. $400.

Lot 66x165 ft. Ifith and Caea Bta, $360.
Large lot for trackage purposes on therwn une in tnnon 11111. jsoa
Two large lota, half a block east of Dun-do- e,

both, $4.0.
Sightly iota In Weat Cuming addition, on

California Bt., near Belt line. $3)0.
Lota suitable for chicken ranches In Florence, cneap.
Lota on W. L Bt.. South Omaha, cheap.

DEXTER L. THOMAS,
ill Bee Bldg.

(19)-- S80 28x

"We Want Money,
That's the Reason

Wo will sell you SOI 8. Xh Ave. a goodnv.nr, vi m rwmt-ii- ,u
82i' N. 26th 7 rooms, bam and city water,

a COST HOMB-81.- W0.

Six rooms and reception hall, modern,
hot water heat, lot eoxl' 6 $4 dun.

Kour-roo- m house, lots TvxlM, chickennome, coai nouse, eto ll.juu
And then we have the cutest moat iirgtr bungalow you ever aaw at $2,660
ew casn. oaiance per month.

NOWATA LANl AND LOT CO.
Suite: 24 N. T. Life Bldg.

'Plione Red Omaha. Neb
Open evenings. (1) M4S 80

A NICB SUBURBAN PLACE
Near city limits of Council extra
good cottar, good barn, chicken
houses, stc. All kinds of bearing fruit;

from atore; road to city! 88,800.
M'GEB IRKAL ESTATK CO.,

14 Pearl BL. Council bluffs. '
IB

4, BOO Buys modern house West Farnam Street District
8,000 Buys modern residence 906 South SSd Street

CHEAP MONEY
Money to on Omaha Real Estate and Nebraska FarmB at 5 per cent

Thomas Brennan
First Floor

completed

Note

strictly
basement,

Harney,
'Phones.

modern.
commodious ar-

rangement

Omaha;

SIX-ROO- M

good

benjamin, First
la.;benjamin

almethlng

bluffa,

TITE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MARCH 28, 1900.

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROFKIITY FUH gALB

(Con UnitedJ
KALSTON INVESTMENTS
ARE ABSOLUTELY SAFE

One ff tnu UinMrtfHtivi, ttimtnAAA mpn nf
Omaha made the remark to the president
of the Kalston Townslte company Sstardsr
that one oould Invest In Kalston with lua
eyea shut and make 36 per cent to 60 pet
cent on nis money inside of one year.
Though the Townslte cempany haa Inter-
ested frio of the more conservative and but-
ter business and professional men of
Omaha in this big enterprise, there wa a
time when people hnsltated and were slow
to see the merits of the plan upon which
the Industrial town of Ralrtnn la establ-
ished. Those who have Invested are mors
than pleased and Omaha In general la be-
ginning to have the utmost faith In this
new Industrial town. There is good reason
for this, for the day of explanation bas
passed. The actual results of the Town-sit- e

company show that Ralston Is a sue
cess. With four factories either In opera-
tion or under construction, a telephone sys-
tem, electric light system, power plant and
street railway almost completed Ralston is
an actual town.

Along the Una of development, most of
the streeta are graded, and a contract for
l.v0 feet of permanent cement. side walk
will be let the coming week. This, In
deed, with the eight store buildings al-

ready erected and the six two-stor- y store
buildings under const motion will form a
nucleus for Ralston s business center which
will be rapidly built up the coming spring:.

Aa time passes conditions change. Horace
Greeley said, "Young man, go west." That
phrase was coined before factory towns
were being built. The place of greatest
opportunity today Is In a new town be-
ing built up by factories where the popu-
lation Increases by leaps and bounds.
FJvery factory located brings an Increase
In population equal, to five times the num-
ber of men employed. Ralston haa a popu-
lation of about 170 now, wtth one factory
running. By July 1 it will hare a popula-
tion of 800 to l.ouo.

Lota are selling In RnJston today at al-
most their original prices. Three months
from now prices will be baaed on the pop-
ulation of the town, which will mean from
6ft per cent advance to three times the
value now placed on Kalston lots. If you
wish to locate In a place of opportunity; If
you want to make money on your Invest
ment; If you want to make money ry
starting In business In a hustling town and
grow with the town; If you want to buy a
home and live in one of the most beautiful
auburbs to Nebraska'a metropolis, ca.ll at
our otrice and let us take you out to
Ralston.

The Townslte Company haa two up-t- o-

date atore bulktlnga that they will rent for
any good retail line at a reasonable rent.
or we win huiid or arrange to outia tor
other lines of business and rent on reason-
able rental. Any one going Into business
can find the beat opportunity In Ralston of
any new town In the country. Lots .sold
on easy payments. No taxes, no latereat
unui paid for.
RALSTON TOWNSITE CO.,

SHIMER A CHASH CO.. ACTS..
1 Farnam St., Omaha.

Both Phones. (19)

LOOK
$2,800

4650 North 88th street, new, all
modern.

$2,950
4R40 North 39th street ail modern,

hot water heat

$2,950
4T0B North 29th street, new, an

nivuern, ceroeni.

$3,000
183 North 17th atreet, --room, nearly new,
modern exoept heat

$3,100
N. E. comer 29thi Street and Fowler avenue,

viwm, eu-icu- modern, cement

$4,250
S. W. corner 18th and Clark streets,

M.ujr iuuuia, cement.

$5)00
1353 Park avenue. modern, hotwatr heat

$8,500
1810 .Capitol avenue, 10 rooma, 68 footfront
We can give very liberal terms on any of

uie aoove properties, ixxjk at them, thencome and see ua.
Office open Monday evening until 9 p. m.

PETERSON BROS.
808 SOUTH 17TH STREET.

Xoth Phones. (19)

BUY TEN ACRES
IN CALIFORNIA

Even If you don't want to go out there now.
I jour money investea in a re piece

oi iana mat iwe are selling Is good for an
Investment By the time you have It paid
for It will surely be worth double andperhaps a great deal more than that.
Tbcn If you decide you want to locate
there you will have enough, y ml on whichyou can make a good living and aome be-
sides, aa well as living in a beautiful,healthy climate, wheie you can grow
something all the year and get plenty of
good, fresh air. Thla land la not over 8
miles from town and two main lines of
railroads, the Southern Pacific and Santa
Fe, between Los Angeles and Ban Fran
cisco, ine lanu is level ana an lies In a
Deautirui vauey. frlce wo an acre; terms,
$50 caah, 810 a month. Start now to makepayments; it will only be a short time
until you will have it paid for. Our Mr.
Hey den haa personally inspected this land.
Write for booklet for further particulars.
Next excursion April 1.

HASTINGS & IIEYDEN,
1614 Harney Bt Omaha, Neb.

(19- )-

5702 NORTH 24TII ST.
82,700 new, modern hcuse. fine cor

ner lot, very cheap, about 8400 cash.

3203 CORBY ST.
$2,600 modern cottage, new, all fine

large rooma, gaa and electrlo linht,
full basement, floored attic, two fine
corner iota, on nign terrace, but dirtcneap ssuv casn required.

2722 FORT OMAIIA AVE.
81,200 New house, fine let. two

blocks from Florence car line $300
casn.

3436 TAYLOR ST.
$1,400 Nearly new cottage, full lot,

cneap axiu casn.

CURTIS AVENUE
82,200 'For two full acre lota near Miller

Park; very easy terms or will trade
for cottage.

J. W. RASP CO.
669--91 Branded Bldg., Doug. 1658; A 2653.

(1

WEST FARNAM
HOME

Nine large rooma, oak finish, combination
fixtures, good furnace, full cemented
cellar, laundry, cedar closets; large
corner lot cement sidewalks, paved
streeta All specials paia. IT Ice only

. $8,500
P. 0. Nielsen '& Co.

703 N. T. UFO BLDO. (1$)

LOOK.
Four good lots, eoxla, right on Military

Ave. car line, fur sale cheap if taken at
once. An ideal building site, with Dluntv
of room for fruit and garden. Call at Ml
oranacia ug., or poena tea fct.' lllth- - 88x

BARGAIN honaa on Ohio, cloee
to Mtn at., rents (or SMS per year.
owner nt must sea at onus.
If tHken at one will accept. U,Z6t. U.
i. as Co., 810 brown blk.

REAL ESTATE
CITT FRUrtRTV FUH IALB

(Continued, i

GLOVER REALTY
SYNDICATE, ,

$750 CASH
TMs Is all that Is ncejed to get a very

neat collage In the north pirt
of the city, I bed rooms, dining room,
16x20, fumnce hest. gas and electric
lights, not and cKl water, nice souti
front lot, shade, cement walks, burn.
Fnce is ,i.il. no less; 7o0 casli, balance
monthly payment.

SIX GOOD ROOMS
Good two-sto-ry house. Just north of Bemls

Park, built for a home, 3 bedrooms and
bath on second floor; good lot, 47x127;
good barn; handy to car. Thla Is a good
home for the money. $2,700, and ma
make terms on 81,000 caah.

HANSCOM PARK $3,300
Just listed, modern, on South 28th,

Just off of Woolworth Ave., lot 50x130,
eaat front, on terrace, nice shade. Looks
good c""ap to us. Will try to make
terms to suit

22D AND LAKE $3,500
Notice that bungalow style house at 213 N.

22nd; good rooma and a bath and a
dandy lot. good shade. We pay the pav-
ing tax In full.

BEMIS PARK $4,400
For immediate disposal, a new house, eight

good rooma and a bath, full two stories
and attic, oak finish, combination gas
and electric light, in good neighborhood
and bandy to car.

3511 LAFAYETTE AVE.
Here la a good house, built for a home,

large rooms, hot water heat, with two
loin. 1(HM. on the Boulevard; nice
yard, shrubbery, etc. 85.500 will buy right
now, but this price good only for a
very short time. Its actually worth

6.200.

1120 SOUTH 28TII $5,300
Look as this house today, a well built

and well arranged modern home In good
neighborhood, parlor, sitting room, din-
ing room and kitchen first floor; 4 nice
bedrooms and bath on second floor; best
oi hot water heating; oak finish; east
front lot 60x150. Owner going to leave
city.

ONE-TENT- H CASH
Have lust listed 10 lota around 4Mb and

Ohio, on ana near tne ue&i insuiuie car
line, for $300 to $550, one-tent- h cash,
balance monthly. Get our list.

GLOVER REALTY
SYNDICATE,

Ground Floor New York Life Building.
Doug. 3963. (19

W. IL GATES,
Room 617 New York Life Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 1294.,
$1,700 house, modern exoept fur

nace, with cellar under whole house,
bricked ud. at 2617 Lake St.

$2,000 two-stor- y house, with barn,
at 2ts64 Ohio: south front, lot uJXlZ8.

$2,300 NEW housu; parlor, dining
room, sitting room, three bedrooms,
complete bath room; oellar under
whole house; lot 60x128; at 2909 Man- -
derson, close to Dodge car; go out
and see It.

82,760 house, modern except furnace;
large barn, good aise lot; norm o
Bemla Park, cloae to car.

$3,000 New modern house, with a
Brood hot water heating plant, on a
fifty-fo- ot south front lot. near 24th
and Emmet; paved atreet; BAR-
GAIN; two-stor- y, square , modern
ahaned house.

83,800 A good house at 2219 Miami;
fine location, modern except iurnace;
lot 60x122: rjavlna- - Dald for.

$3,500 New, modern house, with a
rood hot water heating plant; an

Ideal home, well arranged, on east
front lot on 21 kC near Amea Ave.

$4.500 A nice home Dlace at 2019 Lake St.
7 rooms, modern, oak nnisn parior.
sitting room, dining room and kitchen
on nrst noor; ouut Dy owner tor
home: lot 48x119.

84,500 modern house, and comer lot
101x128, fine shade, ZSOl Bpauiamg;
paved street, convenient to car, nice
location; houae built by owner for
his home and In good order; an Ideal
home for someone.

1500 NEW modem house at 1128
B. 'sua Bt., in 1KL,D ILl B

oak finish, floored attic,
large basement: built by day'a work.
material carefully selected; east
front lot 60x150, on paved street;
boulevard in rear.

ONE OF THE BEST TEN-ROO- MOD
ERN HOUSES IN THE CITY;
PRESSED BniCK LAID IN PORT-

LAND CEMENT; $800 hot water
heating plant, oak finish, three fire
places witn mantels; large ceimr,
with laudry, modern In arrangement;
house alone cost 815.000 to build:
south-fro- nt lot 74x124. on paved
street, corner; convenient to car.
Owing to death of owner must be
old. (19- )-

ACRE BARGAINS
We make the undisputed claim that we

have the exclusive sale of the cheapest
acreage around Omaha.
81.250 Five acres on Orphanag Ave., north

of Benson and Krug park; handy to
new caved road and the Ames Ave.
car line; high, sightly grass lan-d-
never had a plow on it. we nave
Just 15 acres of this land and will
aell all of It within 80 days. We will
buy any acreage closer to the Omaha
postoffice than this tract at i- -i an
aore and we will make you 850 an
acre on this property within six
months.

$2,800 House and five acres, good
cottage, wltn cistern ana pump in
kitchen, well and small nutbu'ldlngs.
south front, almost level, overlook
Ing Country club, Benson and for
miles In every direction; two mors
rooms can be finished upstairs; Im-
mediate possession can be had. If
you want a bargain In improved
acreage, you cannot equal this.

N. P. Dodge & Co., 1714 Farnam
(19- )-

Big Bargains
In Clieyenne county, Nebraska, 160 acres

nearly all level tillable land, good soil, will
grow fine crops whuat, rye. bar.ey, oats,
alfalfa, potatoes and corn. Price only $1,440.

tM acrua about 15 miles aouthwest of
Bridgeport Neb. Large portion fine, level
Plow land, rich soli, for $2,750.

4M acres, nearly 8O0 acres choice tillable
land excellent sou. will make tine farm,
sboul 16 miles from Dalton, Neb. Only
$3,850.

640 acres, over half amooth. level Dla
land, all good aoll, north of Potter, Nb,
Only $7 an acre.

Hicks Real Estate Co.,
219 Board of Trade BJlg.. Omaha.

OSi-e- LT 28x

$3,800 C rooma, atrlctly modern, lot 26x132,
near a.th and Caldwell.

82,7008 rooms, modern except furnace, lot
40x110. 26th and spencer Sts.

$3,8696 rooma. modern except furnace, lot
60X160, 4Zd and farnam 8t.

$2,8006 rooms, modern exrept furnace, lot
45X13:, istn and Unreal Wts.

GALLAGHER & NELSON.' 490 Brandets Bldg., Onuha.
(181-M- 487 31

DESIRABLE HOME.
New house. SBx.iS, reception hall, largo llv

ing room, dining room with screened
porch, pantry, kitchen, front and back
vestibules, four bed rooms, oak down
stairs, birch and hard ptne upstairs, hath
room In white enamel, aet tuba In htine--
ment, clothea chute and other ennvenien
features, yard sodded, window shades.
Telephone owner, Douglas 266 or Harney
68. (191182 Zx

REAL EflTATK, LOANS and insurance
List your property with us for sale or
exchange. Walnut and Orchard Hills
Fealty Co, 4O10 Hamilton St. 'Phones
Harney 37U6; Ind., (19 16

JOR SA.L-- At Norfolk. Neb.. m

house, centrally located for boarding
muat be aold by April 16; will conald.r
any reasonable ofrr. Address Mrs. 11.

Murray, Urand Island, Neb. (19 M906 31

REAL ESTATE'
CITT PHOI'KHTV FOK (ALB.

(Continued.)

GOOD LOTS CHEAP
f 8 full lota, one a corner, 53d Bt,

scuih of l.ea venworth.
8AM ft. on Dongc and S6th.

8 full lots, etist fronts, on 41st St.,
nenr Dodge,

tl.ouv For 10 large lots on Md Ave., near
!.p-.- v nworth; 2 full acres.

$l.KO Fine lot on Dodge and 43d.
1. 4.1-- 50 ft. east front on 86th near Burt,

tl.fr 50 ft. east front on 84th near Leav- -
en worth.

EEb MK FDR OTHER BARGAINS IN
LOTS AND HOCSES AND LOT8.

J. W. R0BBINS
13 FARNAM ST. TEL. DOUO. 839.

0)--
Mi:8T BELL 30IS Chicago St., -- r. mdoern

home, lot 60xl.f, pnvlng fully paid; i$l,700
cash, balance per mo., ft per cent .int.

Doug. 1300 THOS. W. HAZEN. 106 B. 1th.
(19- )-

NEW HOME of 7 large, modem rooma, 1
full lots, all klnda of fruit, on car line; a
dnndy. $3,750.

Doug. 1300. THOS. W. HAZEN. 105 8. 16th.

CLOSE IN flat location, south and east
front, full lot. only 12 blocks from the
Boston store, $2,000. I. CONNER, owner,
831 Board of Trade Bldg. (!) M4t 7

FOR SALE Sub lot I of lot 7, Capitol add. I

also 44 rt lot 8, block 14. Make me an
offer. Slrtlla C. Jones, 666 W. Prospect
Ave., Hollywood Bta., Los Angeles, CaU

(18)-M- 621 A4
4

REAL ESTATE
rAHU AND RANCH LAND FOB BALB

Califarala.

California Home For Sale
Treated at Escandldo In the Escandldo

valley. The cottage haa five rooma and Is
well built; haa aooui one acre ui aruuiiu,
with all kinds of choice California fruits

nd berries in bearing. sulTlcieni ror iamuy
e. This Is considered one of the prettiest

places In me vauey ana nu imen wtiupicti
by the owner, who has spared no expense
to make It an ideal home. He is now com-
pelled to oome to Omaha and will sell or
exchange it ior aesirauio vnmii invf
Price. $3,000.

PETERS TRUST CO.
N. Y. Life Bldg.

Sole Agents.
(20- )-

COlorado,

HEALTH and wealth In Colorado. Buy a
ranch. Bargain, "uwner, ox wi, ien
ver. (20) M227 88x

FA Rll AND FRUIT LAND.
Denver-Oreele- y district, under Irrigation

ugar beets, alfalfa, general farming and
fruit raialna: low crloe, easy naymenta
National Investment Co.. 6K3 Brandela
Bldg-- . Omaha. Tel. Douglas 669L

(80-4- S7

NORTH Dickinson county land, fine homes,
good Investments, selling fast, advanolng
rapidly; come soon, get a good Bargain.
Write m. tackier, Manchester, Kan.t) MS64 81a

Iowa.

FOR SALE A farm of 320 acres, two and
one-ha- lf miles from Osceola, the county
seat of Clarke county, Iowa. HO acres
In cultivation, balance In blue grass pas-
ture. Small orchard, and a number of
shade trees around the house. Oood house
and barn, and shedding for a hundred
head of cattle, and hogs, wood shed and
hen house. Farm well watered with walls
and living stream. Price $70 per acre,
or $22,400, $6,400 cash down and balance
In four years, interest payable annually;
6 per cent on 818,000, and 6 per oent on
$2,200, with option to pay $500 or 11,000 at
any interest date after one year.
Also have other bargains. "Send for Hat
28 P. P. Kart Karr, Oaceola, la.

(20) M589 A4z

Mlnaeeiota.

FOR SALE The Murray property on the
shore of 10th Crow Wing lake, contain'
Ing 60 acres, 8 acres under cultivation,
8 acres ready for plow; large
house, finished; exterior In steel, house
all complete. Fine mineral springs on
property. Address John Murray, Akeley,
Minn. (30) M407 29X

Montana.
100 BU. OATS

TO THE ACRE.
That Is what can be raised on this ranch

we offer for sale, located In the famous
Oallatln valley of Montana; 820 acres of
rich, productive soli; 22b acrea under cul
tlvatlon: Kood timber on balance: splendid
water right, modern buildings; raises crops
that get the money; within a mile of elec
trlo road. W hat's the use of dragging your
lire awuy on a poor piece of ground when
you can get a bargain like thla for $50 an
acret WB CAN SHOW YOU. For full
particulars on this or any other farm prop- -

NATURAL RESOURCE REALTY CO
Uoseman, Mont. ,

a0)-M- 28

Missouri.

NELSON'S bargain list 14- -80 acres 4 miles
from Clyde; nice, level land, all fenced, at
$150. 15160 acres near Agenda, In Ger-
man settlement; creek bottom and well
improved. A bargain at WXM. wltn good
terms. Also have several good farms that
1 can give good trades on. Write for my
complete list, mentioning this paper.
Walter Nelson, Clyde, Kan. (20) M163 6

CORN LANDS Write for atate map,
booklet and weatherreport. Sent free.

BAZEL J. MEEK. CHILLI COTHE, MO.
(30-)-

North Dakota.

HAVE a very attractive proposition for
r.ien who can procure buyers for farm
lends In the best locality in the north-
west. H. N. Tucker Co., Courtenay, N. D.

(20) M 108 81

J Hetoraafc.

TRUCK FARMING

It is very profitable and requires little
capital to start. We have just divided Into

re tracts a half section of

IRRIGATED LAND
that la already subdued, ready for your
first crop. Will raise anything that can be
rained anywhere, but la eaieclally suitable
for

I

SUGAR BEETS N

Three acres of celery brought on man
$7C0 laet year, and potatoes yield up to
300 bushels per acre, other crops accord-
ingly.

WAGE EARNERS
be Independent, buy a piece of this land
and move onto It; lota healthier and moro
profitable than working In the city, and
Just the place to bring up the children.
Our land Is located In the famous

NORTH PLATTE VALLEY
"Where the crop pays for the land."

Sold on EASY TERMS
Excursion Tuesday. March 80. Call, writ

or telephone

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Firat Floor, N. Y. Life Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

'Phones Doug. WHi lnd. A-l- l.
(20)-M- 447 39

OOOD LAND CHEAP.
640 acres central Nebraska. $1 59 per acre;

$764.(0 caah, balance 8 years, $19100 eachyear; low rate of interest. P. O. Boa 178,
Council Blufta. (20-M- UM 0z

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SAI.F.

Itakraaka Caatlnwed.

RANCHERS AND
INVESTORS

Fmeet ranch In Northwestern Nebraska.
15.000 acres, well watered. 60 miles fenc-
ing, telephones, stock yards, finest kind
of improvements. About 9Hn,(K0. Ooid
terms to responsible parties. Might con-

sider small amount Income part payment.
R. A. MORRISON,

Ware Block, Omaha.
(30) M 403 28

FOR SALE ranch near Sidney, 130
acres or hny land, 160 acrea rarm land,
balance pasture, nearly all fenced; good
well, but no bulldlnga. School house near;
sidetrack close. Price $15 per acre, part
on time. We have many other bargains
re farm, well Improved, near Grand
Island, '6.400. For particulars, writs Dill
A Huston, Grand Island, Neb.() M342 9x

640-Acr- e Homesteads
In woetern Nebraska; 160-ac-re homesteads

In South Dakota; large and mall tracts
of good deeded lands cheap.

BAIRD,
857 New York tare. Omaha.

M288 38x

Oklaao
486320 acres of upland prairie, black sandy

son, near Laney, Kan., price iiu per acre.
487700 acres of agrtoultura) land In one

body; some la leased ror oil and gas ana
some Is not; located 9 miles southwest
of Nowata: nrlce. 182 oer acre.

479230 acrea of extra good farm land, lo
cated near Wann. Okl.; oo acres or tnis
Is aa rich as you will find, 80 acres has
aoma drawa In it: land raised 60 bu. of
corn and oata to the acre: 70 acrea Is
leased tor oil and aaa and Is paving $1
per acre advanced royalty; big bargain
at $20 per acre.

4891,040 acrea of rich valley land, all
smooth and part of same Is In a high state
of cultivation; this land Is located within
three miles of Watova, Okl., and six miles
from Nowata. Okl.: 800 acres of It is prac
4cally In one body and 240 acrea Is located

three miles south: the land Is well worth
$35 per acre; an exceptionally good bar-fai- n

at $:0 per acre.
V have land In Nowata Co. In any else

tract you may desire from 6 acres up at
prices ranging from $10 to $35 per acre.

The Oklahoma A Cherokee Central R. R
eaat and west through this County Is a
certainty. Land will probably double In
value within two years. You can't afford
to miss this opportunity. Ask Mr. Peck
ticket agent, about low rate to Nowata.
Lome In and see us or write

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite 624 N. Y. Life Bldg.,

Phone Red 1989. Omaha, Neb.
Open evenlnga. (20) M121 28

FARMS, $6 to 875 per acr. Write foe our
long list. Bemls, Brandels Bldg.

(20)-2- 81 MchSl

CHOICE Oklahoma farm for sale. 160 acrea
house, barn, crib, granary; dO acrea

in cultivation, to acrea bottom, w acrea
orchard; T mllea from railroad town; prloe,
$86 per acre; one-ha- lf cash, time on bal-
ance. Writs Swops & Co., Ptlllwater, Okl.

OKLAHOMA.
The Oklahoma A Cheroxee Central rail

road Is about to be built east and west
through Nowata, county. Better get In on
some or that $10 to $35 land- before the
luloe doublea Ask Mo. Pacific agent about
low rates to nowata, uki.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
Suite 624 N. Y. Llf Bldg.. Omaha. Neb,

Open Evenlnga 'Phone Red 1999.
(20)-M- 878 28

DO YOU KNOW that In Nowata. Okl.,
mere la in protreaa of construction fit
teen store buildings, a court house, a city
hall, a city and a county jail, a school
house, an m hotel, then add a
$1,000,000 cement plant, employing; 600 men.
What better life Insurance could yon give
your bob or your daughter than buying
one of our Nowata lots. Wa have them
from $25 up; all of them on easv terms If
desired; and then we have some of that
land yet at $10 to $35 per acre. It Is worth
while. Take Missouri Paolflo straight
inrougn. you mignt get an on wen. ,

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.
Suite 624 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Red 1999.

Open Evenings.
(20)-M- 419 28

goatk. Dakota.

BUY SOUTH DAKOTA LAND.
Buy In the Kadoka vicinity, in Stanley

county, where the rich soil grows gcod
corn, small grain, alfalfa and timothy
and clover, plenty or water eastlv oh
talned, free from rock. Come and buy
while It's wltnln reach, from $8 to IM
per acre. We also havs gilt edge first
farm mortgages for sale, can net you
from 6 per oent to 8 per cent Interest.
Agents wanted. Fur deacriptlon write to
F. E. Retdinger Agency, Kadoka,

Stanley -- 0., ooutn uaicoia.
(20) M568 AtX

4.500 acres 2 miles of railroad station
Large part la finest Valley land, beet of
soil, lots of hay, well watered, lota of
trees; land Is worth $50.00 per acre; one
crop will pay for land. If you aee thla
land you will never pass It up. Price
3)5.60 per acre. Easy terms.

5.00 acrea well Improved. 110 00 per acre,
1,040 acres, 3 sets of Improvements, $36 per

acre.
1.600 acres, well improved. $20.00 per acre.
We have many other bargains. Write or

see us.
GLOBE LAND AND INV. CO., OMAHA.

(20-M- 49J 8

Texas.

LAND Looking for bargains T Four fins
sections near county seat, Tsrry county,
89.50 per acre; good settlement, with
schools: some Improvements; every foot
good land; be quick. Joe Hunt, Canyon,
Texas. (20) M 156 asx

8,840 ACRES fine Texns land at $6 per acre
will take 8 clear trade, H cash, balance
time. Act quick. Chaa. is. Wilson. Mon
damln, Iowa. (20) M290 lx

BUY ORANGE
LANDS

We show the Benton Ranch, only thirty
mllea west of Corpua Chrlstl, for the first
time on our next trip. Leave Omaha Tues-
day, April 6, at 4:40 p. m. $27.60 round trip.
All open prairie land. Best tract In the
coast country that la for sale. Call and
talk with us about It.

THE JONES-VIC- K CO.
694 Brandels Bldg., Omaha.

(20- )-
TEXAS! TEXAS! TEXAS! TEXAS'

MAKE MONEY GROWING ORANGES.
F10S AND TRUCK in the eoast country
of Texas. Fine climate. Warm winters.
Cool aummera. Five-acr- e tracts fine land
near South Houaton. $376 to $cj00. Terms:
$10 cash and $10 monthly. No Intereat. no
taxes until contract la paid out. Larger
tracts If desired. Finest market for prod-uet- a.

Best railroad service. Interurban
electric line assured. South II fust on grow-
ing rapidly. Schools, fine college and fac-
tories. Don't take youi family Into a
wlldcrr.ras, fur from cities and railroads.
They will lie homesick. You won't suc-
ceed. Come here and they will be happy.
Only 30 minutes' ride from the heart of
Houston. Write for literature and maps.
The Western Land Corporation. Houston,
Texas. (20)

ALL ABOUT TEXAS The Texas Realty
Journal gives reliable Information on en-tir- o

state; It tells about lands, products
raised, developments going on; puts you
In touch with those having farms aid
colonisation lands for sale; gives and
matters of Interest to those ocntemplat-Ir.- g

moving to Texas. Don't make In-

vestments until you read It; I months'
subscription 86c. Texas Realty Journal,
Houston, Tex. (

10,240-ACR- E Improved Texas ranch at $6
per acre; will take 3 trade in clear In-
come or smsll farm, $10U4) caah, balance
time. Write Chas. B. Wilson, Moortumln.
Iowa. () M ix

WaaJUajrtoa.

FOR SALE 16 acrea fruit and vegetable
Irrigated land Dear Spokane. Wash., at
sacrifice. Writ H. K. Smith. College,
Tabor. Ia. osw M202 Ala

Send for free booklet on eastern Washing-
ton Irrigated fruit landa. Immintiprofit In Washington apple. Mild cli-
mate. Eden Orchard Co., Rookery Bldg.,
Spoken. Wl (

8

REAL ESTATE
farm and ha.cii land ron a alb

(Continued.

Wyoaalagf.

STOCK RANCH. '
S.JO0- - acres; 1(0 Irrigated, balance. pitur1

all enclosed; good house, with hot
and cold water, good horse and cattla
barns and other outbuildings, etc; con- -
rected with telephone and situated
m'l-- s south of Douglas. Wyo. Price rea-sonn-

part cash, balance on easy terms.
GEO. U rOXTUN, Uougias, m

(20)-M- f77 I

Mlseellaaewaa.

FOR RENT Several choice Improved farme
In Atchlnson county, Missouri; nsrnson
and Clay counties, Iowa, snd Chippewa
county. Minnesota, for one-thi- rd of crop,
or will furnish seed and tske half. J.
Mulhall, Sloua City. Ia. (80)-M- 14T la

The 1720 Acres of Ranch Land
with one mile of water front. In the North
Platte district, that owner held nt $6, will
now sro for $550 sn acre for quick sale.

Why apend money and time looking at
unimproved western dry landa. when I can
sell you one of the finest Improved and
best farms In Rock county, near Newport,
for $30 an acre. You had belter Investigate
thla

6end for my list of Improved ann unim
proved Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa. Missouri
and Colorado farms.

Irrigated Landa Nothing Better nor
cheaper than northern New Mexico Irri
gated lands; good soli, plenty ni wwr, nn
climate. Theae are good fruit, grain, al-

falfa and vegetable lands. Next excursion
April 6. It will pay you to Investigate thla.
Write for literature.

W, W. MITCHELL,
Board of Trad Blflg. Omaha, Neb.

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE Our 113--
page book, "Vacant uovernmeni iM.no.
describes every acre In every county In
V. S. How secured free: 1909 diagrams
and tables: all about free Irrigated farms.
Price 26c, postpaid. Webb Pub. Co., Dept.
15?, St. Paul, Minn. (80) .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SEE our 16th and Douglas St. window for
these bargains: A. v. a. nu suiur, a
great Indigestion remedy, 30o and too par
bolUe; BTOKZ MALT KXTHACT, I eoUlea
for 2ec; Scaeiar'a famous ''Mascot''
cigar, a big smoke for fro 4 for 36a, or
$1.75 for a box of 60; Bchaefer'a "Sura
Death" poison, for bed bugs, fleas and
vermin, lic lt6o, 60c, 8oo slsos, clear your
wall paper with "CLIMAX CLJOANBH,"
15c a can, t for 25c; A. D. 8. Insect pow-
der, a quick, certain destroyor of
roaches, ants and other lnaecta, price lao
and 25c per oan. Bchaefer'a Cut Price Drug
Store 4 Big Storea. (U-M- 188 (1

CARBON coal, $8.50. Coutant ft Squires,
D. 930, Ind. o. ius r amain. iai

MULT1GRAPH DUPLICATING CO., 673

Brandets Bldg., matters oi typewritten
letters In multiple QuaaUUea Tel. D. 491L

(U-M- U3 A24

SIGN PAINTING 8. H. Cola, 180$ Douglas.
OJ 698

OMAHA Bare and Iron Works makes a
specialty or fire escapes, snutters, aoora
and sales. G. Andraen. Prop., 103 S. loth.

, (D-- 693

DAVID COLE Creamery Co, (X)-- 4H

WE make a specialty of all foreign publi-
cations, post cards, newspapers and mag-aslne- a.

Subscriptions received for any
periodical published. Bchulx A Blattert
Co., KB 0. 15th St. Frenaet Blk. (1)M4

BUSINESS CARDS. ff500 YAFFE PRINTING CO., WW
BOSTON TORS BLDO. S

(10 MOO All

Swarta McKelvy Pt-- . Co. Douglas ins.

SHOES repaired right, called for and de-
livered free. Standard Shoe Repair Co
1804 Farnam St. TeL Doug-la-s 7567.

IF you are going; to build see J. I. Watt
for plana and estimate. 2123 Looust St.
'Phone Webster 3398. (1 M478A6X

MAX MORRIS, the Tailor, new location;'
room 301-- 8 Brown Blk., after April L

(l)-- fc2 A23

TO- - LOAN LOW

MONEY RATE, In sums to
ault. 810 Bee Bldg,
'Phono Do us--.

UNION LOAN COMPANY.
(O-f-lOl

CHICAGO paper, dally and Sunday, deliv-
ered ; also baturday Evening Post Eiio
Nelson. 'Phone Douglas 7553. 1618 Capitol
Ave. 66AI

OMAHA PLUMBING AND HEATING
CO. We ar practical. Both 'phones. J.Morrlssey, manager, 2613 Sherman Ave.

r . (1)-M-

NEW and second-han- d safes, 1110 Farnam.
(1) M461 A6

TURN your old gold jewelry Into caah; w
need It, as we ar' heavy uaera Frensar,
15th and Dodge. U) M441 Ai

TURN your old gold Jewelry Into cash; wt
need It, aa w ar heavy, user. Frenser.
16th and Dodge. U) M441 A

1310 HOWARD St., Mo. Filter, 16 day' trial.
tf)--606

YOUR NEXT 18 chs., shave, loo; shine, 6o.
Elsasser's, across from N. Y. Life Bldg.

U)-7- 70 AT

THE Rev. Chas. W. Savidg has married
1,767 couples and is praying to marry 2,000.
If you want him to marry you Tel. Web '8444 or , (D-4- H4 All

MULTIGRAPH DUPLICATING CO., tTI
Brandela Bldg., makers of exact typewrit-
ten letters In multiple quantities. '

CD M138 AM

TEL. WEBSTER 3213 for the gaa appllano
nan: he connects, adjusts anything thatburns gaa. (D M4S 8x

AUTOMOBILES

Used Automobiles

At Greatly
Reduced Prices

These are the beat bargains ever offered
In the west. The car offered ar of a
wide range of sizes and prices, and among
them you will find what ault; your needa.
Call at the garage or send for a Hat Thla
Is the best chanca you will bay thla

R. R. KIMBALL
3026 Farnam St. Omaha, Netx

aodlp (2)-M- 466 38

BARGAIN in a Ford Model N. Will put In
first-clas- s condition. Top, 6 lamps stor-age battery, practically a new set of
tires. $400. R. A. Davles, Arlington, Neb.

U)--M88

AUTO painting. Andrew Murphy Bpn.
tf)-6-17 AIT

AUTOMOBILE ufelnilng and carrlagw repair
work; dead storase. Wm. Pfetrfer Car-
riage Co.. 25th It Leavenworth. Red 6MA,

AMERICAN power tour
Ing car at a great bargain. Artdreea

JL 250. Bee. (J M463 89

M INTYRE A Wallace. Oakland autos. ale
slightly used sutos. 24th, near Farnam.

(2)-- M3l All
RAMBLERS New 4 and 80 per

rent discount. Rambler Auto Co., 8Vt
Farnam St. (2 440

FOR SALE Rectifier. In good condition.
Samuel Burns, Jr., 614 N. f . Llf Bldg.

(X- -m 81

WHITE-- for list of second hand bargain.
IL lu, Fredrickaan AuU Co. (2 kH


